Seabirds are good candidates as ecological indicators, especially in under-studied ecosystems since they provide insights into marine ecosystem processes and functions at various trophic levels. Our review discusses salient points on the present status of seabirds in the Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem; despite overall low seabird numbers and biomass, this region harbors 9 species of terns, one of the most threatened bird group worldwide, which are known to breed in various marine habitats of Andaman and Nicobar islands, in addition to the coastal areas of mainland. Further, we elaborate on employing seabirds as potential indicators of this ecosystem and how they outscore other taxa in this aspect. Finally, we argue that it is essentially to fill the gaps in our knowledge about the BOBLME, mainly about the interplay between seabirds, climate change and fisheries.
INTRODUCTION
Among the 64 large marine ecosystems of the world, BOBLME encompasses the following countries, Maldives, Srilanka, India, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia under its jurisdiction. The LME covers an area of about 3,657,502 km 2 , of which 0.49% is protected [1] and includes the entire East coast which is nearly 50% of India's coastline. Merely 2% of the total coastal area of Bay of Bengal is officially designated as Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) [2] and according to [3] , there are 31 MPAs in India, with an areal extent of about 627,121 ha, a mere 0.002% of the entire land mass of India. There are no notified Pelagic Protected Areas (PPAs) in the Bay of Bengal and for that matter, none in the marine waters of India.
The BOBLME limits in India extend from the northern coastal state of West Bengal to the southern-most point, Kannyakumari in Tamil Nadu [4] . Coastal states, territories and regions of significance bordering the LME include West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Puducherry (Pondicherry), and the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Major rivers like the Ganges, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi, Godavari, Krishna and Cauvery discharge millions of litres of water per day into the Bay of Bengal, mostly mixed with human sewage and effluents from the industries along the coastline. Human population living directly along the coast of the BOBLME area exceeds 225 million in total, and there are six major and five minor ports along the coast [5] .
More than 400 million people in the BOBLME region depend directly or indirectly upon this 6.2 million km ents from river runoff causing sudden phytoplankton bloom [7] . The primary productivity in the BOBLME ranges from a minimum of 385 g C m . Such productivity is twice that of the North Sea, or of the Benguela Large Marine Ecosystems, even though upwelling is limited only to the continental shelf of the Bay of Bengal [5] . The average Chlorophyll "a" concentration is 0.52 mg·m −3 [6], which also indicates its productivity.
Significant spatial and temporal variability have been detected all along the BOBLME coastline because of high seasonal river discharges [8] . Periodic monsoon discharges lead to the formation of 100 -150 m layer characterized by low salinity and high oxygen content [9] , triggering high primary productivity in certain parts of the BOBLME. This condition persists perennially especially in the northern Bay, owing to the GangesBrahmaputra river discharge [4] .
Marine research conducted in the BOBLME so far largely focused on physical oceanography ([8,10] ) and fisheries science ([11,12] ), with hardly any emphasis on marine top predators beyond fish including marine mammals. In particular, there is currently no synthesis on the ecological perspective of seabirds in BOBLME. Our review aims at filling this gap, and at identifying forthcoming research objectives.
WHY STUDY SEABIRDS

Seabirds Provide Insights into Oceanic Ecosystems
Seabirds are suitable candidates for signaling changes in the oceanic environment at various scales. They possess unique characteristics such as easy detectability and identification, and breed on land while depending on the marine environment for food [13] . Additionally, they have long life spans [14] when compared to other marine species, making them a convenient indicator taxon to monitor changes and trends over long periods of time at various trophic levels [15] . Seabirds are one among a series of top predators in a marine ecosystem, sharing or competing for prey with marine mammals or predatory fish, yet their breeding populations on land are far more convenient for monitoring than those of any other marine vertebrates. Small pelagic fish are known to regulate the seabird populations ( [16] [17] [18] ) and may therefore signal environmental induced fluctuations in prey availability. ( [19, 20] ).
SEABIRDS AND CLIMATE CHANGE
Declines in seabird abundance have been demonstrated in the California current, and linked to rising sea surface temperatures ( [21, 22] ). At a larger scale, periodic events such as El Nino have a profound impact on the seabird populations [23] due to declines in marine productivity [24] . These periodic phenomena have adverse effects on seabird breeding cycles over successive years, due to rising sea surface temperatures (SST's). Their recurrence due to anthropogenic warming of the world's oceans ( [25, 26] ) may lead to the extinction of many seabird species.
Over the years seabird data have been useful to study the structural and functional changes in marine ecosystems. Elsewhere, the seabird community of the North sea changed in structure and composition [27] , with changes at lower trophic levels (plankton) affecting higher trophic levels, and vice versa [28] . Such intricate mechanisms in the marine food chain, which depend on ecosystem structure and function, have yet to be understood in most Large Marine ecosystems across the world. One important variable in this context is seabird diet, and dietary plasticity [29] . For example, significant diet switches and variable reproductive output of 11 species of seabirds in the California Current indicate low frequency climate changes [30] . A careful study of seabird diets across various marine systems therefore provides information about prominent climatic changes happening at many time scales (seasonal, annual and multi-annual) [31] . A thorough understanding of how seabird communities respond to climate change is therefore essential, yet these communities are equally challenged by other human activities, such as fisheries or pollution [24] .
Seabirds as Indicators Most Useful in Under-Studied Ecosystems
Less developed areas are under constant threat of developmental pressures, mainly due to exploitative fishing [32] . In such scenario, ecosystem-based management practices may work too slowly to prevent rapid, unsustainable harvesting of marine resources [29] . For the above reason, the Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR), has emphasized on following sentinel species approaches [33] rather than an ecosystem-based approach [34] . The above statement strongly underlines the potential of seabirds for truly representing a marine ecosystem as indicator species from an ecological and economical perspective, and more so in a management context [33] .
Pollution of the marine habitats in the developed as well as developing countries is of prime concern due to dumping of wastes at an alarming rate. Many studies in the past have confirmed the use of seabirds as model species in studying levels of pollution in the marine environment (e.g [15, [35] [36] [37] ). As seabirds are truly trans-boundary in nature, not restricted by political frontiers [13] their migratory behavior makes them an interesting group of species for studying bioaccumulation and biomagnification of pollutants at various trophic levels in the oceanic systems.
SUMMARIZING INFORMATION AND IDENTIFYING GAPS IN KNOWLEDGE
Most marine related studies in the BOBLME are confined to physical oceanography and fisheries science, leaving important gaps in our understanding of the marine communities. Most studies on seabirds in the Indian subcontinent are based on opportunistic records rather than systematic, dedicated censuses.
Species Diversity, Population Sizes and Distribution
Breeding Population
From Table 1 it is evident that the exact number of the seabirds breeding in each BOBLME colony is unknown.
Most of the tern species i.e. 9 among 11 are known to breed in the Indian sub-continent, and this is therefore the major seabird group to be expected in the BOBLME. However, as for other species, there are no specific population estimates for any of these tern species within our study area, except isolated records of breeding colonies of (Onychoprion fuscata) Sooty Terns within the Bay of Bengal proper, and confirmed records of breeding on the west coast of India, especially in Lakshadweep ( [38, 39] ). Overall, breeding numbers mentioned in Table  1 are likely under-estimates due to lack of extensive and continuous monitoring.
Non-Breeding Population
Most species records are either single doubtful sightings or museum specimens collected by anonymous persons. Complete population count details are given only in the case of Asian water bird census reports and that too only for few species of gulls and terns, and for a very limited number of sites. Moreover, most information on species records is outdated, except those from the Asian water bird census. Clearly, this demonstrates the need for thorough census of the non breeding population, through at-sea surveys, in addition to breeding censuses.
GAPS IN KNOWLEDGE AND OBJECTIVES
3.2.1. Breeding Seabird Biogeography in the Bob Seabirds, due to their colonial nesting habits, may breed in relatively small areas in densely packed colonies. This comes to their disadvantage especially in the case of tropical seabird colonies where they are subjected to a variety of anthropogenic threats in the form of poaching of eggs ( [40, 41] ), guano collection, invasive predators [42] . In the BOBLME, many of the seabird colonies have not been assigned legal protection status even though most of them fall under the Marine Protected Areas' (MPA's) jurisdiction.
There is no complete information on the exact location and position and number of breeding colonies. Even when breeding colonies have been identified during accidental sightings, most of the site locations have yet to be confirmed by a census. Seabird colonies are poorly known around the mainland coast except the terns nesting on Vengurla Rocks off the west coast and on some of the islets in Adam's Bridge [43] . Very few species breed in the Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar islands [44] . In Lakshadweep, (Anous stolidus) Brown Noddy, (Sterna fuscata) Sooty Tern, and possibly (Pufinus lherminieri) Audubon's Shearwater, (Sula dactylatra) Masked Booby, (Sula sula) Red-footed Booby and (Sula leucogaster) Brown Booby; there are also important colonies on Pitti and Baliapani [45] . In the Andamans, (Sterna dougalli) Roseate Tern, (Sterna sumatrana) Black-naped Tern, and probably (Sterna fuscata) Sooty Tern; In Nicobars, (Sterna sumatrana) Black-naped Tern and (Anous stolidus) Brown Noddy. Some of the information about breeding seabird species are based on very few or single records which have yet to be confirmed. Moreover, most of the information on the status of the breeding colonies is outdated and there is a real necessity for detailed breeding surveys. Information about the location and status of the seabird breeding colonies will be very helpful for the government in making policy changes and in assigning legal protection status to some of the pelagic seabird rich areas in the LME, which are otherwise left unprotected.
Seabird At-Sea Distributions and
Community Composition in the BoB At-sea data provide a thorough understanding about the species biology including their distribution, composition at both community and population levels, interspecific interactions (prey-predator) and oceanographic parameters such as salinity, temperature, bathymetry and if possible of fish taken by the birds [13] . Species-habitat relationships provide information about distribution and migratory patterns on a seasonal basis. At-sea survey may also provide information about other marine predators like whales, seals and predatory fish, on which seabirds may depend for locating their prey (small pelagic fish). Additionally, seabird behavioral data can be gathered during sea surveys which are essential for understanding marine community structure and interactions.
There is hardly any information available on seabirds at sea in the BOBLME, and therefore collecting such data is a major goal for future work. In the past, very few at-sea surveys have been carried out in this LME. There are only few records of seabird sightings during cruises by amateur birdwatchers.
Seabirds as Indicators of Pollutant Levels
in the BoB Seabirds act as indicator species for evaluating the state of aquatic ecosystems [46] due to their bioaccumulation of pollutants and contaminants in quantity with age [47] . Moreover they utilize diverse and broad geographic areas at various trophic levels ( [35, 48] ), reaffirming their status as good indicator taxon. Seabirds can therefore be cost-efficient environmental samplers.
Past studies have primarily focused on investigating the presence of pollutants in marine areas using seabirds and marine mammals as model species (e.g. [35] [36] [37] ). However, most such studies in the BOBLME are restricted to the lower taxa, namely mussels [49] , and relatively few species of commercially important pelagic fish [12] . The pollutants detected are known to cause serious damage to tissues and organs in some of the taxa like (Macrobrachium sp.,) shrimps and fishes, (Catla catla and Labeo rohita). Elsewhere, high levels of pollutants have been known to occur in seabird tissues including eggs and hatchlings. For instance, high concentrations of toxic heavy metals like Mercury, Cadmium and Arsenic have been reported in the eggs of (Larus marinus) Great black-backed gulls, (Sterna hirundo) common terns and (Sterna forsterii) Forster's terns in Barnegat bay, New Jersey, USA [50] . Of the three components, Mercury is known to persist for a very long time in marine food webs due to extensive bio-amplification and in seabirds these concentrations are known to occur in high concentrations, especially in the muscles and feathers. Further, Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides are observed in unhatched penguin eggs in Antarctica [51] , owing to migration of these chemicals over long distances.
In the case of BOBLME, there is a paucity of information on the concentration and effects of toxic heavy metals and POPs (Persistent Organic Pollutants), on upper trophic marine organisms. Indeed, no accurate information is available in the literature on the volume and amount of these pollutants discharged into the coastal waters of BOBLME through various land based sources such as metallurgy industries and sewage effluents. A thorough literature review has confirmed the need for such studies on seabirds to be carried out in future, considering their position in the marine food web, which would reveal the biomagnifying effects of these pollutants in the marine environment.
Indeed, both the southern Bay of Bengal and the Gulf of Mannar region form a part of one of the two major tanker routes [52] . 96 major factories in Nabadwip discharge almost half a billion litres of untreated wastes per day [53] and perhaps the figure will have doubled or tripled by now. Above all is the grave problem of huge population expansion in India, which will have an adverse impact on marine ecosystems in the coming years due to dumping of wastes especially sewage and human wastes [54] , a major contaminant reported in the coastal waters of the LME at regular frequencies. Only scanty information was available on the type of pollutants and their pathways in marine ecosystems.
Seabird/Fishery Interactions in the BoB
Nearly 75% (i.e., 83 million tonnes) of total catches in the BOBLME during 1950-2006 accounted for only five taxa/species, namely herring-like fish (Clupeiformes, 71,000 t·year The region is currently experiencing immense fishing pressure, which is a key factor in the biomass changes in the LME [55] and more evidently visible in the recent declines in the size and weight of key species. The 400 million people, who live along the Bay of Bengal coastline, depend solely or partially on fishing [56] . Tropical seabirds which move across vast areas of the ocean [57] also forage for non-commercial fish species, mainly sub pelagic in nature, but also be caught accidentally by fisheries, and depleted [28] .
Offshore species like the skipjack tuna are of prime significance in tropical waters due to their association with procellariformes for feeding opportunities ([13,58] ) and also many seabirds being near obligate commensals of tuna. Extensive tuna fishing in recent years is therefore assumed to have an adverse impact on seabird populations. Our current understanding about the relationships between tunas and seabirds is negligible with respect to the BOBLME. Paradoxically, tuna management has not received any great deal of attention during management decisions [13] .
Larger-scale threats to marine resources in the Gulf of Mannar include indiscriminate trawling, dynamite fishing, and the harvesting of specific species like ornamental fish, invertebrates and endangered dugongs and turtles [5] . There are many incidences of seabirds as a bycatch in fishing nets due to destructive and harmful fishing practices such as longline fishing, which are underreported in the BOBLME. Quantification of such de-structive fishing practices is therefore essential in this LME, as it will provide us information on how much marine biomass is extracted and which species are being most affected due to illegal fishing.
Lastly, studies on the diet of seabirds can reveal intricacies in the marine food webs [59] which are otherwise difficult to measure using conventional sampling methods.
SUMMARY OF THE MAIN RESEARCH OBJECTIVES FOR A BETTER UNDERSTANDING OF SEABIRD ECOLOGY IN THE BOBLME
1) Perform a complete breeding census as well as at-sea observations so as to gain community-level understanding of seabird biogeography in the BoBLME. Importantly, this will allow testing the hypotheses that the pelagic seabird community in BOB is more diverse than the breeding seabird community due to visiting/migratory species (shearwaters and petrels), and that the pelagic seabird community is richer in the Northern part of BOB because of a productivity gradient.
2) Record baseline and spatio-temporal patterns of contaminants in seabirds breeding within the BoBLME. This will allow testing their potential forthcoming use as bio-samplers of a series of pollutants, and testing the hypotheses that seabird contamination is higher in the Northern portion of BOB because of major river runoff.
3) Perform at-sea observations to test the hypothesis that tropical seabirds such as terns from the BoBLME critically depend upon pelagic fish and/or marine mammals to access small pelagic fish. 
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